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, Bcniey was in me tniclr of the fltht o' la referred to wa. picked up about' that his vessel sustained more, hits Portland and the Back Country.tv ur ou mile. UO the Oeachutaa Ho..that was Inefficient under Simon be--1 substituting machinery for treating Tr7,";, : ; m a - rortaMy aettied here.

coma nrfect ,.nrlr Pnahlhrt 1 fiber In tha hanrla of a email ni.mW .1""!'. .f kJ"P 8L h 51"' ' QEORGH WJLLIAM3.than any other, that the sole Ameri , nora in. uena Bulletin.nd nrobably cam. from lava Butte Incentral eastern Oregon. Tha arw- -. two Dig,' transportation companiesm - . . i jus caiagraya ui wniun I fana . inaWhat changes have been made by I of skilled mechanics, over the un-- 1 people paaaed thla amendment because heads, one pink and one black one. wereshot Into it from different and.. ,

- can killed In the battle was on the
Brooklyn, that the last surviving
Spanish, vessel surrendered to

Traveling Men Protest
.TV.. TTII1 CI ma rt- a a a a I

nay. Dunt two Dig railroad into oen-tr- al

Oregon. The primary object of tkwhich the burner that wouldn't burn skilled labor hitherto used in Belgl-- thr. teen often so'd-bricke- d.

I I Tk AaaitAa. A Ja Aaa.A I UU1Q mil., air.. CCUL 4U- .- JO T fl fA P.flmm ... .. i i i na iirpirnTi.anarnB rrsacar vaarrinn vara a i - doubt by two drfferent persons. enormous expenditure Involved was tanan Decom so quickly ana so com-- um. France ana elsewhere on the "
A " .; 'hTv." " tor of Th Journal In an article oub- -i, Schley' flagship, and that was JU S. WRIGHT. nana. tonnage ana to oraat. tonnage.pieieiy errecuver conunent or Europe, uecona, that I not even allowed to referend tha ordi-- "shed in the Oregonlan of th". 21st, xnree separata cirect Denerlt willenough for them. In their hearts

they made Schley one of the over- -
Mayor Simon In his time refused the samples of Oregon raised flax I nance. The gift of three-quarte- r, of Inst, relative to traveling men being Opportunity for Auto Owner. auu; tn. railroad will benefitcountry developed will tkanainiM fir D n rr- ,- ... ... .to receive the crematory. The Simon recently shown to the Minnesota a mUa of eMt al atreeu to te o. R. connected with th whit, siav traffic,

health board refused to reoelve it companies' flax officials were of W fH.?,S"!. T ,'l!Lpee..t.ed2y JJvZJhL2TI: erftrThe Journal-Th- ere Is aaohT .f an5 '' dl.tributinr
inn territory mvolrad --aril ISoma rtnA malr. nJt -- k. i . I Vr

-- shadowing figures in the battle, and
as long as Santiago is written or

'" apoken, the name of Schley will be benefit That - city la Portland. ntilia ictiuiu uuuer tuv i.cD.o uy me humuuuou muviiuiiiy oyer any oiu-ip- ia Trie new street vacation amend- - ere implicated in tnis Business. If the
Simon administration were all con-- 1 ers which they had seen. I ment, if severe, la the fruit of SO Oregonlan'. editors would take the trou mere is a limiting; clause in regardsuggested.

- c 6 nuns x newould put an automobile on the runfrom Rosebdrg to Rock qreek, 14 milesLots of travel and good roads and farm-ers along the road. ' i

Please tell any one to writ.

demnatory of the burner. How does . Here then, is a crop adapted to J""" of JlusglelZ by. cou"c,lB and r.np.h8 ?UB,lness of BUch

It hnnnn fhf alt haaa .fata.,rJ tvir,- - . i. I n1?" "h public streets." men as and Summers, theyIn the dead Admiral's own vrords,
A.n Id . . 1 . .. a

iu mis . tatter division or ' the benefitacoruing from the railroad builder ac-
tivity. Portland, will profit in fllreot

. " .. una-- wnat occasion is there now that I would rina tnat tMe men referred towere officially given out under tion as Is an integral feature In the Tha Journal should reverse Itself and were hardly occupying positions of trust ferry man, Lone Rock ferry. Glide, Or. ratio to us own activity in taking ad--
Simon, and that we seem now to be new intensive farming and which is give aid to the enemy? '. (where honesty and moral character vaumae wnat ' topog- -
nfflr-iaii- irifne-na- ri v.f fhe. 4t,inrr. -- r. Ia. . ..-- ri.. i I It la extremely doubtful If the zietr-- wouia De an asset to them, rapny ana Jim Hill have given it Of

' euuugo ior.au, ana
to there was, and is. "Sampson played
hia. part, and so did Schley. Taps

; have sounded for both, and over
botn a grateful country lays gar- -
lands and laurel wreaths.

I" ."ll "
--a. "w. '""6. " vu""'"uu? " ler amendment offers any obstruction There are hundreds of us who have course mat is eeir-evlde- nt Everyone

Gun Totinjf.
From the Portland Spectator.

An amiable correspondent rare and
are not true oi ine cremaioryr exnausug inai 10 tne sou ana pr to the auditorium as it la. und if it been covering the aame terriWv . fA- - " "i uuru neips those whoooiortj mere ia any oincia. accept- - provea value wnen me rarmer maites does, at .the coming special election a years ana wno are married and have neip tnemseives. xne Question then- is.ance of this plant, the Portland pub-- up bis annual balance sheet And. a measure win be proposed to the peo-- famines and are proud of it. An article beloved member of the species tejis "What will Portland do to help itself?"

!

the Spectator that "while it la right In Perhaps that 1 not Bend' business,
asking for the passage of an antl-plst- ol

Undoubtedly Portland will be good to
He wants to be fully shown. There manufacture which will most nrnflt. ?' t0 aetu tne. Queation; .' Anyway, "ucn aa tnat puDllsned n the Oregonlan

Z j.T n property and right saved to the 18 misieaamg to our mends, wives andmust be no glossing over of defects, ably consume at home the farmers' Ueonia bv tha am.i,im.r,r . r, t children arid w tak this nnnn,;,,.,.,, packing law," the law, if pasued, "would , ' Anvwav; Benl can't get away
IX JACKSON COUNTY

county has given aTA.CKS0N illustration of public
nu moizicient Durner is just as OD- - proauct will give impioyment to welgn the question of an auditorium to protest against any such carelessly prove a source of , grave danger, aa the V'"i4" "u.8lnea" way,, even.jecuonaDie nnaer one mayor as many workers, and add largely as at Third and Market and the measure written article when by the use of a

tn ty.e,liiTnr wa8 Paaed by the people by ao over-- little Judgment on the part of the paper,proa- - whelming a majority, that The Jour- - W8 traveling men could have been
under another. It Is Just as essen-- fast as It is developed- interest in good roads. The
iiai mat me iiuu.uuw tne crematory ucts of Oregon. . nal's reversal of nosltion as nor- - spared this insult for we take it as

good citizen would obey It, and the law- - " 1 "
'

to' wnlon "efla doean'C
less would defy It The former, by put- - 7ZT, '

ting away hia weapon, would fall an A Bleacher Objects,
easy prey to the latter, who would con-- Stone walls do not a prison make,tinue to carry a pistol as heretofore " Sucvh i" the poet's claim

But the law we suggest is not aimed AnkJl?L?? never-ta-

y bond issue of 11,500,000 was
approved, by the county electorate is to cost should be properly spent trayed by the cartoon looks like bad i ucn. -

CERTlPrED MILK I business as well as bad policy. In behalf of a bunch of very lndig- -- uy a majority of 1650 votes. i Aiso me cartoon is untrue. In that I ui irav-- mi men oi tne northwest.It is a splendid manifestation of l, iaw-aoiai- citizen who, having
With hla fslln im rn' tt...l . . I .T the International mimfrlnal " represent the amendment as block- - - wmaktun l,. WEST.

l intr thft ruvin n'a will Iv, aal-n-- -public spirit., If half a million dni be Suetr;iw TblS S.5"?P a Pr'aon.n...k! buta . a a a .. . I 3 lUUU.O --raaa III Kitiitv. null rjj. hlrl vmiA congress just neia in unicago the auditorium site, whereas, while the Pastor Russell' Sermonslars, had been voted, it woilld have Btone walla are awful thlnira 4a nil tor a has no need to carry arevolver. Indeed, our suireeatlnn --

unaer one mayor as under another.
It Is still true that the original

specifications of the burner are miss-
ing. It Is still true that various de-
partures from the original plans
were permitted. It Is still true that
up to the end of Mayors Simon's
term, by Mr. SJmon's own statement,
the Incinerator wa not meeting re

uiii. vuutoiuius Liuuiiu i vovyia um ta me amenament, tney iooKing uiass. Or., Sept. '28. To theteen a Btrong demonstration of.fcood Around a. baseball park. 1

neaun were consiaerea. Tne "v . i iMiitor or xne journal. i have been a iMewurieans Times-Democra- t.- roads enthusiasm. A vote of a mil templated giving the law-abidi- cltl-sen who does not. "pack a pistol" anequal show with the criminal who does:the plan is to dia-ar- tha .nrimin.i

first was the growing ''.in.k. reader of The Journal for several years
the water in the rreat lakes. .ThJ...rl&" ?wlion would have been an issue before

ormer- i .i uvea uui naper auu ireaimg au persons andhealth commissioner Of the City of It almply portrayed a problem wftich ties referred to In a fair lmnariiai The antl-piat- ol law should require theman who thinks be needs A. Clin ir hlaCleveland waa tha anolrnamnn ' lia has occupied th attention of the aii-- 1 manner: and nowquirements. . ; a4l.A.Li,, fcta j - ... T - . T . "aT""' Uvi..cti

wwen jtnuch larger Oregon counties
would have hesitated. The fact that
thi i figures are f 1,500,000, and that- the majoritjrie so large are1 big facts
in contemplation of the electorate's

, ' .'

described rae problem as one that rrta-rTa- ; ,nat..ctlon ,a aWIf all is changed, let the neonle of
r " -- "vuiiia; u wen inioa columns.

business and who wiahea to buy ons (CMtatjd to Th Journal by Wait Maton,
i.6' burf !ltfM ls' --nd it rXaf; ;:mpritpTh7 scihigh way manry, murder, or Joomal.) - ; , kj

P&rtland have a certificate of the no city can solve alone, and urged ..va. !! amcuuiuein to me &ieg-- reter to castor C. T. Russell's seran amplification of the Lake Mlchlburner's efficiency, and let them mons: I have been a close student forc. kiuciiuuicui, iu urj vuiea on oy tnp
people at th apeclal, election forgah commission, which should in i& year or tne great truths nroalaimM.have some explanation of how the to aooiety. bis request for th. weapon I 1 ara tha fountain of vrtu and 1

should be denied. '-
- No dealer la fir aM th "Oral law; and all of the other

aaopuon or a new charter. by Pastor Russell and consider them theclude representatives of all the citchange was wrought most aavancea truth, of. th. Christian oi uia anuuiu d aiiowea to sell pistols J "ow ar. ernsias tnaa. f straw. Xies on th lake shores

; At 15000 per mile, the sum ia snf-flcle- nt

to ; build 800 miles of first
4 class road.- - The last census gives the

population of tho county as 25,766.
- The taxable property In 1910 was

unless the would-b- e purchaser can aTHE FOSTOFFICB AS 3ROKEB The second matter, and one of
Must He Leave Oregon Also?

Camaa, Wash., Sept 30. To the
of The Journal In last nltrhfa

religion toaay. i am much pleased to
see you ar publishing tho sermons andhop. you will continue the good work

Ipermlta - to carry arm algned by . th
mm tne sun tnat warm you, and I am
th. driven anow; and others who aytheyr honest are out for the wad ofspecial Importance to Portland was

V THE CONTINENT of Europe oegun. . . J. H. BROWN, The law would not deprive the law- -the necessity of a-p- ure .milk supply Journal G. I W. asks how to make
rhubarb wine. . I don't know how to
make rhubarb wine, but I know what

smau investors are able to buy
aougn. am in. glowing beacon and tam the lifeboat creWj and men who dis-pute my .virtue are handing bull enn t0 apiumg citizen or tne ruht to buy andown a platol for purposes of protectionThinks 'The Journal Mistaken.ana tne best means of securing It

Dr. Ford told how the cities of Ohio
had formed a. cooperative, informa

small government bonds, and
take advantage of the oppor Vernonia. 8ept 17 To the Editor of to aim ui ana property: It would ilanvto th criminal the privilege of hnr,.

tne rrect or drinking It Is like, which
leads ma to believe that G.'L. W. does
not reallx the seriousness of his Ques

xne journal. in regard to your cdl

34,299,04. The population, tho
property valuation and th bond is-
sue for road purposes are testimon-
ial to the Jackson county spirit, and
evidence of , a strong publlo senti-
ment for local progress. ;.; ."

The Tote win bring to an lsaue the

tion bureau Intended to drive the and owning a weapon to be used la as-
saults a tha property and livaa

tunity on a .large scale. Wanting
this facility in England the postof- - tion. The laat and only Urns I drank

torlal, "Applying tha Screws," there is
no logic in it France pays Germany
S.000,00,(T00 franca and Germany la the

seller of impure milk out of business. otherA- - . ;rnuoara win waa In North Dakota,
which being a prohibition state. haulWhen, we find a can of Infected

you. I am the balm and solace, Iera tha aalve that heals; and all' efthese other fellow are fooling you withtheir aplel. I am the twilight anthem,and I am th dawn of morn) the worldwaa a void befor ma all merit withm. waa born. 1 am the paop!' com.fort that cause, their tears to dryi allmerit in m la living, and. merit withme will die. I am tke song that cheeryea, and I ant tb voloe of famai andmen wke-- reject my teacEina. are run--

milk lh Cleveland he said, "we

nce nas taken a new departure for
the benefit of Ita posUl savings
banks patrons. -

;

The English postoff Ice has iusit is--

aom , very efficient and accomplished
wine maker among ita farm In ar rnntkQuestion of whether the, road bond--

la. at m m n n a L . . k . I a . I

" "Higher" Athletic.
From th Baltimore Btar.

A Vassar girl who "devoted mr
send it back to th4 place where , it
came from with a label nnon tt

lartlom I well remember that fatal day
aom 15 years ago, when I yielded to
tb seductive influence f this mil

loser. Tanc. also gives up Alsace and
Lorraine to Germany and Germany losesby It The writer of th editorial evi-
dently- don't know (the cause of that
wai; nor th history of It About thmoney quesUon and Rothschild calling
in f 100,000,009 marks, the Rothschilds
all descend from Rothschild Of Frank-fortpwl- .0

opened, th bank to Frankfort

Theft we notify al the other cities
is self-aetln- g. If opposing citizens
of Jackson county do not test the va-

lidity of the issue, th bond buyers

soed a clrqulatLfor. general dlstribq-tlo- n
In which the postmaster general

ays "the postoffice provides full and
In our association, of the facts." Dr.

tim. to atlU.tlc. than to study" whil incolleg baa won 170.009 ky a foot red.W mention It merely to augget-tjia- tIn th Interest of high education' fu-
ture It b. kept dar

looking beverage. I took three drinks
of the stuff and the next thing I ra-
in embtred - TkMnj-rr.e- nd had

M. P. Ravenel, of .the University of Pfr1f6f. Jail, ay . .
Oaarsa Mfritev Aikaa.

T
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